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s Sawing Wood.TBACHBRS’ TAKING TOPICS ON STAGE AND PIiATFOBM

IUbu *r ruiiit lilcml Gaihered la aa« .Vtiklx Th High er iaiell fer Their Dll- current sad Coming AWmetl.ni et the 
Around ihn Baer Clir. eeralng Ken-Edified by Day. Cent Local Flay Mooses and Contort

Robert Falser, on a charge of assaulting pllmenled at Night.
Edith Chalk, was remanded till the 14th. The Ontario Educational Association, Ignace Jan Paderewski played to 

I.P.B.S. annual meeting to-night In the which has been In session for the last about 3000 people In Massey Hall last 
Y.M.C.A. at 8 o'clock. three days, held its concluding meet* night. The audience was thoroughly

T. Norse, Consul-General for Japan, win v(-terdav ! fashionable and the musicians, profes-matteS>r0Dt0 UeXt “ dl8CU“ trade “ the mathematical section J. C.! -J»* '_?**£ ^
The Public School Management Commit- ^Jrfo^Ues'of'an^edenf arithmetic S<rTv- outside points. The eccentric Pole, 

tec yesterday accepted the resignation of curiosities of ancient arithmetic, glv wh0 is «oM to be very haughty and
Miss M. L. Bell of Givens Street School. iPJVhn? n?trî^nSfafSfC°Unl^ °* to hold In contempt the musical critics

The City Engineer’s Depsrtment has com- ^*th°d ?/rl.°omE!i*atl<>“ “8ed among f the American press, was received 
”d bU“d an°ther ,CWCr °° LaœP°rt îheorv of Hght ££ tSK!? with applause, seated himself at 8.30 

Hamilton, April 9.—(Special.)—Char- D & j gad|ler & Co., 123 Chnrch street, with by Mr. Chant of University Col
ley Ross wne sent to the OentralPri- report „ tm robbery, with loss of $4 In lege, In which he presented the latest 

r non for six months at the Police court coppers and silver. advances due to Maxwell and Hertz.
this morning, for stealing three The Clty council of Montreal has been The officers for the ensuing year 

* matches from James Crisp yesterday asked to grant $3000 toward» the expense Hon. president, J. C. Olashan. Ottawa: 
r afternoon He pleaded guilty to the of the 48 th Highlanders' visit. president, P. F. Manley, M.A., Toron-

i os Mill Lawless, wno charged James Gifford and Ed. Reynolds, nged 13 to; vice-president W H Ballard. M. , .. . . ..c urge. J pn stealing $18 from and 12 respectively, escaped frbm the a Hamilton- «enrotsrv treasurer I J Power, and throughout the program, 
T NePe ^“mTüwnt Ctowlanes Hotel, Snnnyslde Home yeiterday. EKkrS Pk 'n SÏÏ which covered the creations of Bchu-

XEf* nrosecute tKIs morn- 1 John McCready Is in tlic hands of the rm. elec tio’?' in the trus- bert' ^asanlni, Schumann, Mendels-
ttld not to Dilute tnis morn poJ,w cbarged with tli5 larceny of an teea' Vntp£ST eohn, L<lszt, Chopin and Paderewski

, N^le^lnTadmlited to ball, ^«oat from John Cole of the Empress PembrTe'; vice- by
Osborne Taylor was let off on a The Blind River Boom & Slide Company President, Col. J. Deacon, Lindsay; set- plgân nklchunmnn was so^irstotent- 
charge of cruelty to animais, and lntervlewed the Commissioner of Crown retary-treasurer, G. A. Aylesworth, {y^anDlal^ toll the mat ttirtuMTO
Bair.uel Martin and R. Tyson Were r.nads yesterday regarding tbe living of Newburgh. The discussion which fol- iï^ited a nortlnn of ltg An Jtude of
each lined $1 tor neglecting to tie their , their tolls. lowed was on qualifications for ad- alsn^nvhtthe flnnvnfthe
(horses on the public street. The Vin- Original jokes, full of satire at tbe ex- mission to High schools, and the meet- a'®°. ^.vVeneated 7 pUIt-
cent Bates seduction case was laid pense of the lords of creation, will be one lng seemed unanimous in Its desire *“d‘ea<^*"<1 was repealte( 

fe rf-h, flavs Of tbe features of the Woman's Parlla- tor the larger efficiency of Publie ewskl 9 own nocturne in B flat llke-F “rver for T*,h*n!f Ended. ment next Tuesday In the Pavilion. schools 8 emciency . oi ruona w,gc oal]ed forth a hearty encore,which
Mrs. John W. Bickle, Harmah-street Joseph Lyner, charged with assaulting -n,e teaching of patriotism in our was responded to Perhaps the most 

lit,* . , , « wav voetertrav after- I he Qneen-stroet east Chinaman, was dis- school» oa me nn in the afternoon and Pleasing number of the evening, how-F fweet. passed away yesteroay after charged and ulg companion. George Whit- wca™*_ rfllv elnreased was that ever, was the fantasia from "A Mld-
" tioon, afer a few days Illness. She ters wa3 committed for trial. tbe vie,w generally expressed was that Night’s Dream” (Mendelssohn-

carne to HamUton 61 years a&ofrom The rPmaln8 of Mra McKeown, wife of ^fracter formation w;as as import- LirirtX wltich Introduced the well- 
Dumfrieshire. Scotland, to attend Dr. tbe <jotmty Crown Attorney of St. Catb- ant a part ofeducation as instruction. i.n<)wn Weddlne March The wav in
Nan Normal’s academy In this city, arlnes. who died at St. Michael’s Hospital Mr. J. H. Crawford, be(°re the clas- ^ k bedding M e ^ e ay^
and has resided here ever since. The yesterday, were taken to Kingston for slcal association, discussed the heroes Which the familiar air was Kept pr«m

| deceased was a prominent worker « burial. of Homer, comparing them to those ‘Pent- . abd ,,tbe
ÉÎ eharltohle causes, being one of the | J. c. Quick, the new general superlntea-1 of Shakespeare. Adysseue was the sub- !£r°ugh the differ en tv a rtatlo ns was 
p «idpst members of the committee of dent of the entire baggage system of the j ject of an address by Mr. W. N. Bell, rîvfjlatloJf1, This cl?®fd A?® 

tthe Hamilton Orphan Asyium and Grand Trunk, arrived from Montreal yes- after which Prof. McN&ughton read tbe Pro^ra“1* and as
r ot hls paper on the

I - |ho funeral wlU be at 3 o’clock on Fri- "‘ncxi Monday Judge McDohgall will try G^nthof^ue?phChgTvedl^ adarels"1^ head^peâfedlyf’but couîd^orbe1!^
I ^Tk,r„...K «... V.. b, Hepre».-.-. our Mo M lurriçïïum^ He ex- “g^ou^nd g?

E As Major Bruce of tbe Royal Grcnw- Farwoll v. MeColl, Duggan v. McKlttrlck, ! Pressed the view that there were not Llszt's famn'iar No Z Hungarton Rhap- 
r n)er_ Toronto has been aonointed ad- Fawko v. Parker, Phillips v. Robson. too many subjects, but too much was 3 laminar ino. g n.ungaria.11 p» lutant of the Blsley team Pthere is lit- Miss Annie Taylor, daughter of Chief attempted In each subject. In the af- s°dy closed the program, and Pader- 
i tie nrohability of the 13th Regiment Justice Taylor of Winnipeg, formerly of temoon several resolutions were pass- e)vskl qulckly vanished amid th 
p Iin m^rtnotherm anover to make It Toro2toV,. wls ™?"led In Winnipeg to Dr. ed. the majority looking to the Im- Plaudits of the people.

S2SS Srïïnkivcars?tr880r ‘U ^
É ^ team compet Sarah . Longhead, widow, who died this At the college and High school de-

ItiOM- - month, willed $600 to her daughter, Eliza- Priment Mr Ltan read an lrratruL
Sboeld Use Slrihr Ball», beth Trlnder, and the rest of her estate P,av^?5”:’ „J'»kfVaJL

i 'Enquiries from# several American : equally among her four children, Elizabeth, P^Per on the School Pedagogy,
Icltles bv Engineer Haskins elicited the James. Samuel and Joseph. Sho had giving an historical sketch of the in- reffiv tha^ In cltiM. a^uM romnel *3020-49 casl1 ln bank. stltutlon and making suggestions as

! Unwav conrearties to tZ tha^i^r The Board of Management of Grace Hos- to It» improvement. A committee was 
«lia tile grlr. r pltal last evening decided to hold a Kaffee- appointed to discuss the subject of en.
rails witnin I ne city limits. Klatsche next fall. The entertainment trance examinations, and bring the

Hamilton Live stack Market. ' promises to be unique ln character, as the matter before the Minister of Educa-
I The establishment of a live stock preparations are to be on a grand scale. tion. The following officers were ap- 
" market ln this city was the principal At the meeting of the Canadian Institute pointed’ President H I. Strang God- 

busir.ess at the Finance Committee to- on Saturday n paper will be read by Rev. erich; vice-president, W. H. Fraser,
aefued^as the most^ultâblé'ifiace^ôr NeS M^NlsMu? ^ve™ity College; secretary, Fred
the market could not be decided on. Literature”00 Kecent Dolnga lu Uaellc “Keats-hls growth and promise,”

I Teavr fen'd ^Railway Kev- J- c- Speer bas consented to remain was the first topic in the modem lan-
Trunk and the T., H. and B. ^Railway a fourtP year at Broadway Tabernacle. guage department, after which several 

t Companies, each asking that the mar- The death Is announced of James M. of the teachers present gave brief ad- 
ket be established near its tracks. The Ewing, a retired lumber merchant, at bis dresses on the "Teaching of English 
T„ H. and B. Railway Company agreed residence, 116 Davenport-roaiL Composition."

F to switch cars to the Grand Trunk ! Rose Henderson’s musl^tffîbpensltles, It The klndeigarteners discussed child- 
tracks for $1 a car, if the market was Is alleged, led her to p^Toln a banjo be- ren-g rights, which was the subject 
established near Its tracks. J. B. Hay jongjng: to John Dobson. At any rate, 0f a paper by Miss Mackenzie of Brant* 
ot Toronto, who was present to give K0?®' wb° ,lvea at MS Eastern avenue, is ^ d 
the committee pointers, raid Toronto 1“ ^ loti» charged with stealing and

: ïî0V»efd„r,citïïe1tceyntasr-forAsh«p°ind Thonis Perry?*who has all the earmarks
cents for cattle, 2 cents fors P . _ of* a hobo, and can claim no home, re- 

f 25 cents for horses was charged. Chair- eeiyed various scalp wounds ln a drunken 
man Colquhoun, Mayor Tuckett and 

P Aid. Brown were appointed a commlt- 
P tee to select a location.

Utile Merle» In Brief 
Paul Burrows was arrested by Con- 

1 stable Watson this afternoon on a 
charge of stealing fuel from the Grand 
[Trunk Railway Co.

A. H. H. Heming of New York is 
spending a few days at home.

Miss Annie Nottle was married last 
evening to Edward! McCoy at her mo
ther’s residence, 95 Wentwortii-atreet 
south.

Rev. Edward Chambers bower, a 
superannuated Church of England 

■ clergyman, residing with Ms daugh- 
wi ter, Mrs. Throop, Herkimer-etreet.died 

' yesterday. He was 74 years old, and 
P gras In Cobourg for a number of years.
B Rev. Dr. Fraser will preach iarewefi 

next Sunday before leaving

CLOSES TRADE REUII0B8 üFFflms of te_grmid trunkUAtrtdhKOS or A DAT.A BUDGET FROM HAULM Macnind at Ike Ualf-Yeerlv Meeting—A 
Bright Outlook Under Ike New 

Management of Mr. Hey».
London, April 9.—Sir Charles Rivers 

Wilson presided to-day at the half- 
yearly meeting of the shareholders of 
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, 
ln the Cannon-street Hotel. The meet- 

_ lng was well attended and there was
However, Mn»« be Bcipected-Cham- un entire absence of the disquiet that 
kerlaln'» Ideal of Imperial Unity Ap- characterized the meetings of 
proved — Pointer» for the Canadian year- Indeed the quiet of to-day in- 
Delegaie» I dlcated the restoration of confidence

’ j which was predicted with the change
. A meeting 0f the Board of Trade was ln_tbe directorate, 
held last evening for the purpose of v The President’s address was an ex- 
rvceivlng the report of the committee Jmuative one and was listened to 
appointed to prepare a resolution em- throughout with the utmost attention, 
bodying the views of the board upon Be.Jjald that th& volume of traffic 
the question of closer trade relations ?P.the Grand Trunk Just now was no- 
between Canada and the rest of the thing to complain about, but the reck- 
Empire. The chair was occupied by competition which distinguished
Mr. E. B. Osier, president, and the the end of the year was disastrous to 
following members of the board were tl^_r55e,1?tsA, „
present; W. Christie, R. C. Steele, W. —fro™ the Canadian Pacific the Grand 
K. McNaught, Stapleton Caldecott, would receive $40,000 for the use
George H. Bertram, Ellas Rogers, Geo. °,f th,e *lrle ' between Hamilton and 
Allen, F. Arnold!. W. F. Cockshutt loronto for a period of 21 years. It 
(Brantford), T. Todhunter, F.J.Phillips, ?,aa a "ratter of regret that the C.P.R. 
George C. Chapman, W. McCabe, D. B. “ad not Joined the traffic association, 
Plew.es, H. J. Caulfield, J. L. Spink, but e50rta to that end would be made 
T. O. Anderson, Dr. Parkin, M. Me- 1",order that the rates would be matn- 
I^ughlin, D. W Alexander, Jas. Van talned and a consequent reduction in 
Sommers, George Keith, P. W. Ellis, working expenses realized.
J. C. Copp, Robert A. Smith, A. At- P™sldent highly complimented
klnson (Winnipeg), A. Gunn, D. R. rfne£?;1,.Mtna8;er,tLays f°r the maik- 
Wilkle, J. McMahon, W. D. McIntosh, 6(1 a,bl'lty he had displayed since his 
M. D. Ellis, H. Blaln, W. R. Mill!- apP°lnt™f.nt’
champ, S. R. Hart, F. Dunnett, J. R. „Jbe Adirondack Railway, he said, 
Osborne, W. Croft jr would pay to the Grand Trunk in re-

A Zolivereik «udoraed. l“rJi,^0r Certal.“ JS5,nln5,1.po^er? an
Upon the meeting being called to or- PonMnd hi tuJlir' hi

der the secretary read the report of enlarled‘at an outlav ofb 
recomr^ndntion,maIclng the followlng EKHI monThsî'h^aM, ^"elapsed

Resolved that, ln the opinion of this admitted® the^hrihlrehola./1® 
Board of Tradp thp tn hp o-cimittea tnat tne shareholders had aobtained byT'closer unto^ bltween fea9(>nab’» right to expect a more del- 
the various portions of the British of the prospects of theEmpire ie soP weat as to iLtlfv an company than had been given to them 
arraPngeemelt80as8nearlyaas p^bfe of ashked thfH 9barebold-
the nature of a zollverein, based upon blU the«ZSiS a ^ a the
principles of the freest exchange of *1<Î*f dam_
commodities within the Empire con- nosa awedltae ln the ioTm ot 
sistent with the tariff requirements in
cident to the maintenance of the Local 

Della Fox at tka Grand. Government of each Kingdom, Domln-
Ever since she sang "A Babbling Ion, Province or Colony now forming 

Brook” ln “Wang,” Della Fox has been part of the British family of nations, 
a favorite among Toronto theatre-go- The chairman, ln a brief address, 
ers. À year ago she starred with sue- moved the adoption of the report, 
cess in the “Little Trooper," and last which had been drawn ln a broad spirit 
night she appeared again at the Grand looking to the ultimate prosperity of 
at the head of a very capable organ-* the nation quite as much as to that of 
izatlon ln "Fleur-de-Lis.” The piece Canada Individually. He entertained 
has enough of a plot to hang a lot of very strong views that any action 
fun on, and enough light and jingling looking to the prosperity of the Em- 
muslc in it to make it popular with pire would respond more to the ad- 
lovers of catchy melodies. Della I*x vantage of every part of the nation 
has ample opportunity to display her than would any policy devised with a 
versatility ln the production. At her view to the particular advantage of 
first appearance she sings a pretty any individual part, 
little song, "Not That Sort of a Girl,” The Trade Centre,
and thereafter appears ln turn Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, in second
as a flower vendor, soldier, vl- lng its adoption said that the one 
vaudlere, rural maiden and wan- great magnet by which the members 
de-ring boy singer. Capricious and of the committee, comprising men of 
amusing as ever she still is the extremes of thought upon the 
and the vim and dash she throws In- trade policy, were drawn together was 
to her role would carry the show off a strong determination to do all in 
even if it had nothing else to recom- their power to build up an Imperial 
mend It. Jefferson De Angelis, as the British nation. Tbe trade question was 
Count Des Escaubilles, and Aif. Whee- one in which due regard must be had 
lan as the Marquis de Rosollo, are a to the best market to be obtained, and 
pair of funny comedians, whose rivalry he contended that London being ad- 
as claimants for the Duchy of Turbo- mitted to be the great trade centre"

of the world, It therefore followed the 
British market was the most desirable 
one for Canada.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie rejoiced that there 
was such a great movement towards 
Imperial unity as evidenced by the 
hearty manner in which the “Cham
berlain idea” had been received. He 

• Interpreted the term “zollverein" as 
merely a state of relation by which 
the different parts of the Empire would 
favor each other, not by raising the 
tariff against others, but by a lower
ing of it between themselves.

Messrs. Osborne and Alexander ac
cepted the resolution and endorsed the 
Idea of Imperial unity.

Mr. Cockshutt thought the resolu
tion did not go far enough, inasmuch 
as It was not sufficiently Indicative of 
the sentiments of Canada upon the 
trade question. He desired the Cana
dian delegates to take a decided stand 
for Canadian Interests and that they 
should be unanimous before the con
ference so that no uncertain sound 
should be heand from the Dominion.

The Definition et Zollverein.
In response to an enquiry by Mr. J.

Van Sommers, the chairman gave the 
following as the meaning of the word 
“zollverein” as obtained from the dic
tionary: "A union of separate political 
communities or states for adjusting a 
common tariff of duties on foreign Im
ports and regulating trade especially 
by establishing internal free trade be
tween themselves”'

Mr. George A. Chapman believed 
that free trade would have to be the 
basis of any arrangement made be
tween the colonies and the mother 
country. He did not refer to a Jug 
handled free trade such as now exist
ed in England, but a reciprocal free 
trade.

Mr. George H. Bertram said that the 
speech of Mr. Chamberlain had struck 
a responsive chord in every British 
heart. As he understood that gentle
man's proposition It meant a tariff for 
revenue only within the Empire.

Mr. Me.Muueht • Fear».
Mr. W. K. McNaught thought that 

free trade with England would result 
ln the wiping out of the industries ot 
Canada. He predicted that unless the 
rate of wages in the mother country 
and the colonies could be equalized 
free trade such as Mr. Chamberlain 
proposed would be Impossible. The 

resolution submitted might mean either 
free trade, tariff for revenue, or pro
tection.

Mr. M. Ellis, Mr. P. W. Ellis and Mr.
Pkwes also spoke.

Dr. Parkin desired the board to 
make the resolution as strong as pos
sible ln order to strengthen Mr. Cham
berlain’s hands.

Several amendments were suggested 
in the direction proposed by Dr. Par
kin, but the resolution was ultimately 
adopted as meeting the views of the 
members generally.

if A GOA TORONTONIAN OF 8s YEARS WHO ------------------------------------------- -------------------
CAN STILL HANDLE A BUCKSAW. SUMMER COTTAGES BALMY BEACHBEIWEEX CAS A DA AND TBE BEST 

OE TBE EXPIEE.COMMITTEE SELECTED TO LOCATE
XBM glOCE IMAKKET. you’ll en 
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" j Blliam .«venue, eight rooms, curtly furnished.
. » 0- ——it. ne»r lake and cars. Lots also for sale. AnnieTo find fi man of 85 sawing and split- I to A. J Rue.ell Snow, Solicitor, Confed-wPoa 

ting wood without any trouble would , Life Building 
surprise most of us to whom such vigorous j
exercise is—to say the least—distasteful, j ^ . .^ ^.IIKLP WANTED.
but to hear the circumstances under which -xxwanted-clerk " for ""'"oenerau
it took place but increases the wonder. vV country store; must have experience. 

* Apply by letter, Rtnting age and salary re*
"Our representative visited Mr. John quired to-W. J. Barker, Box 27, Brechin,

Clvne, 1744 Sackville st., City, a sufferer °ut- _____ _________
from kidney trouble for the past 10 years, VV"ANTED—A BICYCLE REPAIRER—
having undergone two operations during eral re®“fr'e^?u^e,darl“
that time. Mr. Clyne was for some 30 per day. Apply f
vears engaged in the express and cartage to W. H. Fllgg, 37
businessfor such well-known firms as Swan
Bros Hugh Miller, J.P., Wm. Rennie, BUSINESS CARDS,
etc., and having been a resident ot loronto ^COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
for 50 years, is well known. Mrs. Clyne yj that have rags, second-hand clothing, 
was interviewed at their residence and furniture or carpets, large or small quan.
said ’ ' Mr. Clyne was in a very bad state, titiesî_teleçhone_2085.__ lates_& Wilson,
his urine almost black with sediment and Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEJJD, ASSIGNES

his back was at times very severe and kept "TIT" J. ...------------------------

.htSaÆ-rK?y
Lee’s drug store and was relieved from the A/T company, 103 viu-first doseR; the urine is now clear no ^,*0^.^elephone^^ or^.o

trouble or burning sensation, and to-day shippers, 
you would say that although 85 years old, 
he has taken on a new lease of life.’ Mrs.
Clyne then took our reporter to the yard, 
and to his surprise found Mr. C. sawing 
wood for over Sunday. He emphatically 
endorsed every word Mrs. Clyne had said.
* From the very first they did me good : I 
am well known here and you can use my 
name as reference. Two weeks ago I 
expected to be operated on, perhaps to 
die—to-day I am well and strong, better 
than I have felt for a score of years.’ ”

-V Bsard of Trade Bederses the Zollverein 
Principle-Local Tariff Requirement»,■ran tn Toronto— zr,omint Live steak Solos

A Bicyclist in TTenble-Drath of Mrs.
John BIcklo-fRIHrantk at Rlsley This last

U Wanted-General

on a solid-looking Iqw chair, and be
gan the no light task of entertaining 
single (or, rather, double) handed the 
audience for two hours; and he made 
a distinct success of It. The brilliant 
Beethoven sonata with which he open
ed was a marvellous exhibition of

Theare: Johnat once with references 
Sparks-atreet, Ottawa.
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THE TENNES
x>Et M. M’ZEAX’8 

CLAIE WAS Ta

Ben Eder was Second 1 

—Opening of the F 
at Memphis- Poor 
lng Machine—All t 
tries.

Memphis, Tenn., Ap 
meeting of the Mempl 
gan here to-day, the t 
crowd about 10,000 ai 
polntin 
lng ma 
a good deal of money 
orltes at the poat. T1 
was captured by Dr. 
a maiden, who lower*? 
by S'A seconds. Finn 
Geo. F. Smith, 10 to tt 
2 ; Nick, 4 to 1, 3.

Second race, 'A mil 
Clifford Jr., 8 to 1, 
Time 61. Third race, 
see Derby ; value, $50 

Lady Inez, 3 to 4, ! 
8. Time 1.56%. Fou 
Gtienn, 15 to 1, 1 ; lie; 
C., 12 to 1, a. Time 50 
—iMopscy, 8 to 1, 1 ; S 
Tancred. 4 to 1, 3. T1 
race, mile—Helen Mar, 
Clark, 10 to L 2 ; Leo 
Time 1.46.

rr HE TORONTO s 
JL tor sale at the 

stand, Hamilton.
WOULD is 

Hotel news- .

AAH VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST — 
\_7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. g. The latter vt 

chine, which ca
ISLAND.

>Sa.PT." GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN.' 
VV lng Star runs regularly every day be- 

Church-street wharf and Island 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the la- 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 039, or 179 Berkeley, 
street.

tween

over
weighted capital and tlje burden of 
affiliated lines acquired at excessive 
cost. The shareholders, if they con
sidered the extent and complexity o£ 
the system would readily comprehend 
that progress must be gradual and the 
efforts of the board to effect reforms 
muet have time to develop. Despite 
an unusually severe winter, causing 
for days together a cessation of traf
fic, the earning of the Grand Trunk 
had shown in the aggregate a steady 
increase over the returns for 1895. An
other satisfactory feature was the im
provement shown In the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk line. There were two 
directions in which they must look 
to improve the financial situation, 
namely, the maintenance of rates on 
a fairly remunerative basis and the 
reduction of the ratio of working ex
penses. The former, he said, could 
only be achieved by the loyal co-op
eration of the various competing 
panles forming the traffic association. 
The work of curtailment of expense 
lay with the board’s own administra
tion of the affairs of the company, 
to which the efforts of the board 
would be continuously directed. The 
shareholders, he thought, ln judging 
the results of the management of the 
Grand Trunk, ought to survey the 
conditions of the whole trans-Atlantic 
railway system, crippled by adverse 
legislation, unsupported by public 
opinion and suffering from the effects 
of bad trade and financial uncertainty, ; 
when they might congratulate them
selves that the company had maintain
ed its position.

The report was adopted unanimous
ly- Sir Charles and Messrs. Price, Al
len and Brock, the retiring directors, 
were re-elected, as were also Messrs. 
Davidson and Whinney, the retiring 
auditors.

A vote of thanks for past services 
was passed, to be tendered to ex-Gen- 
eral Manager SeargeAnt.

There was a brief discussion with 
reference to the rumor that a consoli
dation of the Trunk funds was de
termined on. The president denied 
that there was any such Intention.

Sir Charles expressed his intention 
of soon returning to Canada for 
other tour of Inspection over the G.T. 
R. and Its tributaries.

1 ;
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

/"I ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
cheap. Torouto Salt Work*.

BEST—

-lYTINES, WHISKIES AND BUANme-d 
TT for medicinal purpose*, at F. P. Bra- 

zll &. Co.’», 152 King east. Thcne 678.
-DIAMOND HALL-

YTTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TT to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for elx 
months frea 276 Yonge-streeL
ITT ILSON’S SCALES? REFRIGERAT- 
TT OKS, dough mixers and aausagS' 

machinery. All makes ot scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A 
Sob, 67 -Bsplonade-street, Toronto.

Style 
in Chains

Entries for
Memphis Entries—Fir 

Minerva, Bècky Sharp 
Perslde, Patriarch, M 
John P., Whiff 121, C 
race, a mile—Albert 

' Lincoln, Goose Liver, 1 
Third race, mile—Trail 
Ada M. 98, Fayette I 
Linda 110, Robert Lett 
115. Fourth race, 5 fn: 
del, Ethel King 102, 
Little Cliff, Scottish Lt 
ele Stone, Kittle Ma 
Terrier, Amerlcus, Spri 
race, 7 furlongs—Roesn 
hernia Queen, Santa Ma 
Lord Wlllowbrook, Lit 
Sot, Fra Dlavolo 101. 
Henry 108, Prondo 106,

At 1st F’ra
San Francisco, April ! 

track alow. First race,
1, Carnation 2, Allen 3. 
race, 6 furlongs—The J
2, Gold Bug 3. Time 1.
furlongs—Geo. Palmer 1 
Adele 3. Time 50%. 1

TYROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 5ffite« MaJL1’ 1S25i/L®
X storer, the only curative herb pre-
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver and N|f^ehr
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, ÎVhîi r>ïî;, ® ?
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 1 £ry McGrego
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street I ulme 1-1W4- 
west, Toronto. *8®---------- :................ ■ ; Card at 8*
TT NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 I St. Louis entries : F
XL i onge-street—-riding taught in all -I Josephine Cassidy 106.
branches-,-ladles and young gentlemen who J Watch Me, Owen Golde
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto I Wilcox TOT 
Horse Show,” can have careful training I Second race, 9-16 ml
over Jumps, etc. 1 K. 107, Gotta, King Fat

Bob Roy, Parole 100, K 
Third race, 1 1-16 milt 

Hill 95, Sissy G., De 
Star, Billy Broncho, Lt 
Walker 105.

Silk Watch Guards 
in LONG, SHORT and 
FOB designs for Spring 
ahd Summer wear.

Also all that is new
est and best in Ladies’ 
Long Gold Guards, now 
so much in-demand.

Also full lines of 
Gents’ Gold and Silver 
Chains in “Curb” and 
“ Fetter ” links.

*^*s*««tf-*

______________ mbBical.
Tt R. COOK-THROAT,
AJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-atreet. Toronto.

LUNGS, CON-
eom-

STORAGE.
£3 TOKAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., $69 Spas 
dlns-avenne.

A T ië YOEK-STREET — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained If desired.

Paean» for Canada.
In the evening the general associa

tion listened to a very interesting ad
dress by G. R. Parkin, L$L.D., princi
pal of Upper Canada College, on the 
subject of "Canadian Schools in Their tiere, forms the basis of the plot. The 
Relation to National Sentiment and twain introduce some very amusing 
National Character.” He spoke first of business and the funny legs of the one 
teachers as the custodians of the na- are a good offset to the graveyard 
tional character, as they have in their face of the other. The vocal effects 
hands the minds of the people of the of Villa Knox and Kate Uart, in their 
country, while still plastic. The severe respective roles of Charlotte and Isa- 
climate of our country tends to healthy bel, called forth much applause from 
bodies, and a consequent_strength and the big house which sat o^.the opera 
vigor of mind.

scuffle at Portland and Front-streets late 
last night. He was taken ln a police am
bulance to St. Michael's

A still alarm at 4 p.m. yesterday brought 
out the firemen of Section No. 8, and a 
small fire in a shed in the rear of 52 Wood 
street, 
damage
the fence on the Blgford estate took Are, 
but no damage was done.

Toronto Brotherhood of Printing Press 
Assistants and Feeders elected the follow
ing officers : President, W. Fogarty ; vice- 
president, T.. Whitcombe ; financial secre
tary, W. Barclay ; treasurer, T. Wilson ; 
Executive Committee, J. Smith, F. White ; 
sergeant-at-arms, W. Davis ; organizer, J. 
Miln.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.....................«

belonging 
was a bo

to Mrs, Cadnacb. The 
nt $10. About 2 o’clock

__ _ i)r. Parkin spoke j The staging ana the costuming of the
strongly "against a rigid system of i production are striking, Miss Fox, as 
schools and advocated in the higher usual changing one becoming dress for 
grades as much liberty as could be ul- another, as often as Emperor William 
lowed as tending to strengthen indi- is said to change hls uniforms. The 
vlduailty in the pupils. Tne lecturer piece will be repeated to-night and to- 
thought the schools should nÿtke a morrow afternoon and evening, 
greater effort to instil in the minds cf
the young a love of their country, not “On the Mississippi.”
as the United States does by flaming “On the Mississippi" has caught on 
oratory, but by a wholesome study of largely at the Torodnto Opera House 
the resources and greatness of Canada this week. Only three more perrom- 
as a part of the British Empire. l- ances will be given—to-night, and to- 
closing, Dr. Parkin, in eloquent words, m0rrow matinee and night. The man- 
urged the need of a patriotism as ln- nee Wlll be given at the customary 
tense as that of the Greek and as | modified schedule of popular prices, 
wide as that of the Roman. 15. 25 and 35 cents.

Dr. William Klngsford of Ottawa 
then favored the audience with a very 
instructive paper on the advantages 
to be derived from education. Taking 
up several of the departments of learn
ing, one by one, he spoke of the train
ing to be obtained in following any one 
of them. The lecturer pointed out that 
In all the departments of knowledge 
the student was able to gain only a 
few general principles, and that the de
tails wiere only remembered by those 
who were specialists ln that particular 
department. Dr. Klngsford, who is 
the author of the now famous Canadian 
History, fully satisfied the expectations 
of his hearers on the subject of hls 
lecture.

Ryrie Bros.
Jewelers and Silversmiths,Lord and Lady Aberdeen will arrive In 

the city next Wednesday morning and will 
be the guests of the Lieutenant-Governor 
and; Mrs. Kirkpatrick at Government 
House. The vice-regal party will attend 
the Horse Show on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Kobert Kennedy was found guilty of 
stealing money belonging 
phens, 18 Duke-street, gl 
pay telephone rent, 
charges against him he was remanded till 
the 13th.

Wm. J. Thompson, of the firm of Thomp
son Bros., the well-known east end print
ers, brother of Harry Thompson, the bi
cyclist, was on Wednesday evening mar
ried by the Rev. J. W. Blackler at St. 
Matthew’s Church to Miss Margaret M. 
Pearson.

A young lady Mving on D’Arcy street re
ported to the police yesterday that two 
ooys were packing new suits for boys in a 
sack in a lane. A shirt and hosiery were 
found hidden near the spot. The hosiery 
has been Identified as from the dry goods 
store of Walker, McBean & Co., Spadlua 
avenue.

At the annual vestry meeting of St. 
Jude’s Church, R. D. Medforth was ap
pointed rector’s warden, and Mr. W. Ow
ens

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
OCULIST,

tSr ' w7 'k.'TîXmÛ^L^DISRASMS EYnï 
I y «ai-, nose and throat. Room 11. Jane* 3 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-St*. 1 
Hoars 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

sermons 
on a prolonged trip.

An engine on the T.,H. & B. gravel 
train jumped the track yesterday 
Bear Bartonvllle, and five cars follow
ed suit. Conductor J. E. Webster, 
Charles Buckley and T. Bell were 
■lightly Injured.

Mayor Tuckett. Relief Officer Hutton, 
end J. H. Park visited the House of 
Providence, Dundas, yesterday after
noon, and found everything ln tip top 
Shape.

Fourth race, % mile—1 
Rosamond 101, Young I 
B. 116, Crab Cider, Adto J. B. Ste

ven accused to 
As there are other r 11s.an-

___ Fifth race, % mile—1
■ Abe, Volenz, Orphan Bo 

by Bur ne, Araphoe, Fn
LAND SURVEYORS.*«««••«. #s^#».es.»».»-.»--«-»e*%.»»»»*»» ••»«•»*•**••«• •».*••••» #e*«»»»»*e»»^

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN U & dankey). Established 1852. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- ' 
streets. Telephone 1836.

Sethere In “The Prisoner ef Zend* »
On Monday next Mr. E. H. Sothern 

begins his ninth annual visit here .rt 
the Grand Opera House. For the sec
ond time during hls stellar career he 
appears this season in a red-headed 
role. In fact, he will appear in three 
red-headed roles, for in hls new play, 
"The Prisoner of Zenda,” he plays 
the part of the young Englishman, 
Rassendyll, and that of King Rudolf 
In the play proper and that of King 
Rudolf III. in the prologue, which hap
pens one hundred and sixty years prior 
to the action of the novel and the main 
dramatization. It has been said that 
the red head of Rassendyll first sug
gested to Mr. Sothern the idea of 
dramatizing this novel, because of a 
superstition he held ever since he ap
peared in “Lord Chumley,” which was 
hls first red wig part. If there is any
thing In this superstition, the fact of 
his having three red-headed roles in 
this play may account for its great 

success, which exceeds anything he has 
yet done. The sale of seats begins 
this morning.

TBET WA ST $380,000. At the Hamllte
Hamilton, April 9.—Th 

Club track will shortly 
the horses, and with an* 
by a little warm weatl 
be all right. The trottl 
dried out pretty well, 
usual delegation of gal 
racers will be workln 
Charley Boyle of Wood 
(table of runners here t 
former years, John Dy 
train here, too.

The Hendrle horses 
on the track at Valley i 
They will not go to t

Lawn Bowlsit 1
hit Is the Total ... the Police Revised 

Estimates
Yesterday afternoon the Police Com

missioners met and revised tneir estl- 
firates, making the total approximately 
$229,000. Patrol Sergeant Vaugnan 
was made a sergeant, and Constables 
Brown. Cross, Martin, Willis, Dilworth 
and Armstrong were advanced to the 
rank of patrol sergeant. Orders were 
made providing for the release or 
first-time drunks, and for bail ln 
of that class.

We manufacture Lignum Vitae Bowls 
on latest Scotch pattern. SPECIAL 
PRICES TO CLUBS. Order early and 

get choice stock.
[INSPECTION INVITED

VETERINARY*
^*#**«*»s*»e««a»«» <»»«»»#»» ■»»-«»-»»»« »«»•»«• »«»»»»» »»*»esee*»*n»***ara#*rapj^J
Q NTARIO VETERINARY COLLBG

AXD TBET GOT XO AXSWER. Temperance-street, Toronto. Cana 
Session 1895-96 begins October 16th.

Mlsappolaled Milk Dealers Complain of 
the Conduct of Railway Managers. HOTELS.

y—, AKLTUN hotel —c e n t b a l^ 
ly boarders can get clean, airy rout 
steam heated, electric lights, etc. Rat 
Room and board, $4 to $t.50 weekly; wit IK 
out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tickets tot 

Corner Richmond and Yonge.

A meeting of the Milkmens’ Associa
tion was held at Shaftesbury Hall last 

1 night. The question taken up was the 
greight charges of the railway compa
nies, who have been asked to make a 
reduction in the figures now cnarged. 
INo answers have, however, yet been 
received. It was the opinion of the 
meeting that the competition of the 
Electric railroad companies would 
bring about the desired change, woe- 
’! er the steam roads acceded to the 

quest or not. In view of the tact 
at the association was not ln receipt 
the ideas of ‘thç farnting communi- 

upon tluè-ntibject, it was thought 
the meeting had been held a lit— 

“ tie rofi early.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
cases 68 Ktng-St. West, Toronto.warden,

elected people’s warden. W. Jury, W. 
J. Kernish, Jos. Grey, Weeks, Fred Kein- 
Ish and Chas. Kernish 
ment, 
synod.

Mrs. H. R. Hardy, wife of Mr. H. R. 
Hardy, Crown Lands Department, died 

morning after a very 
Spencer-avenue, Park- 

Mre. Hardy was the daughter of

Seule It But Settle It Bight
From The Canadian Baptist.

Many of our readers are, we dare 
say, heartily tired of the Manitoba 
question. So are we. Most earnestly 
do we wish it were settled, once for 
all, so that we could turn our atten
tion to other subjects more congenial 
and more directly related to the ag- 
greslve work of our churches. But the 
question is not settled. It cannot be 
finally settled till It is settled aright.
Till then it is our duty to keep It be
fore our minds and those at our read
ers. while all ot us strive to do every
thing ln our power to promote a right 
settlement. The question Is not only 
highly Important In itself; lt is do-ubly 
important by reason of the fact that 
the decision now reached will almost 
certainly establish a principle and con
stitute a precedent, which will be ap
pealed to for generations to come. In 
so far as we are contending for sourd 
principles, to govern the relations- of
Church and State ln Canada, we are „ . , „
fighting the battles of religious free- ^enssr"
dom, not only for ourselves and thelî'1°“t.,.,?“drT BlpC0knda ”t Toronto ûx! 
Canadians of to-day, but for future bridge and Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. 
generations. If we are doing well, let RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streeta, To
us not become weary in lt. ronto.

Guelph's Seeceasr*
Guelph, Ont., April 9 

Horse Show, under th< 
the Guelph Driving & 
Guelph Horse Show Al
in Victoria Rink this ul 
lng. It was far ahead 
being over 100 entries, 
combined show of this 
together likely to be an

Blelt Doesn't Like
Dick Hensel, the “ VI 

who won fa tne by hls 
a da, la evidently not 
Africa, whither he rem 
a recent letter from Jo 
presses the wish that b 
ronto, and says he wo 
he were at the Union 
a oar ticket ln hls pocki

were elected sides- 
C. W. Edwards, delegate to the "DlUHAllDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 

XV and Spadlua, Toronto, ueur railroads 
boats ; $1.50 per day ; from

A8SESSMEXI SYSTEM.

Safe, Just and Reasonable.
The Colonial Mutual Life Association 

(head office, Montreal) issues a 
life policy contract. This contract is 
based on the principles which
all the experience of the past 
has demonstrated to Be true. 
All that has been proved to 
be sound in what Is old have been 
retained, and all that time nas proved 
weak or unjust has been diseas
ed. Experience is the truest teach
er, and by lt we have been guided. 
While experience has proved that
heavy payments, for the sake of build
ing up an enormous reserve, to wmen 
each policy holder contributes, and 
which grows larger as the company 
grows older, is unnecessary hi life In
surance, pure and simple; experience 
shows that lt Is a source or weakness 
to run to the opposite extreme. The 
Colonial Mutual Life, taking advan
tage of the mistakes of otner Insti
tutions, has adopted plans which give 
its policy holders the cheapest insur
ance, consistent with perfect, safety.

The variety of plans Issued by tills 
company are shown in their circulars, 
which, with all information relating 
to rates, agents’ agreements, etc., can 
be procured from the Ontario Agency, 
office, 26-28 Adelalde-atreet west, To
ronto.

Reliable and energetic agents want-

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD)
(t J Organic Weakness. Failing! 
Amwl Memory, Lack of Energy,

/ permanently cured by

null steam _____
Union Station take Bathurst-street ear te 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
ri HE DOMINION HOTEL] HUNTS'S 
X ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class '-3 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Largo aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity* flj 
J. A. Kelly, prop. __________________ |

HB BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLS 
Bates 11.50. Electric light, hoi 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

suddenly yesterday 
short illness, at 17 
dale.
W. II. Lister, who died about a year ago. 
She was well known as an elocutionist of 
more than ordinary ability, and will be 
greatly missed by a large circle of loving 
friends.

*-"Ouiy those who have nad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

new

Also Nervous Debility.
Derelopmmtr^o«s"ïe1 Pww.etims8tn°the T
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal A.
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain m Urine 
and all alimenta brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Oall or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

lune»’ Band Coming.
Innés and hls famous band of New 

York, which is now generally recogniz
ed as occupying the front rank of Am
erican concert bands, are to play here 
at the Massey Music Hall on Monfiay 
and Tuesday, the 20th and 21st insts. 
This organization, which will be wen 
remembered by all visitors to the 
World’s Fair, numbers 50 people, and 
Is personally directed by the well- 
known composer, director and soloist, 
whose name it bears. The program 
will be of the popular order, and intro
duces a number of the Instrumental 
soloists,
faftious. Innés gives music that Is the 
dplight of the cultured musician, as 
Well as those old-time melodies, which 
go straight to the heart of the people, 
ahd which made hls great predecessor, 
the late P. S. Gilmore, the musical 
idol of the American people.

Ladle»' Day ai Ike Iryitol. 
j To-day as has been previously an- 

jjcunced is ladles’ day at the Crystal 
Theatre. To-morrow the echool chil
dren will be given a special opportun
ity to visit all departments of the 
play house for 10 cents. These will be 
the last appearances of Bonner, the 
wonderful educated horse; Satanella, 
the electric, steel-haired man; Arthur 
Thompson, the Barrie giant, and the 
other attractions. Next week the 
Kerslake pig circus should create wide
spread Interest throughout the city; 
it Is. certainly the most amazing act 
of Its kind ever seen on this continent 
and the wonderful progress which has 
been made ln the education of the 
troupe of pigs has perplexed the train
ers of animals wherever Mr. Kerslakt 
and his little “squealers" have been ex
hibited. In the theatre will be seen 
a particularly strong company, headed 
by the Wright Sisters’ English Comedy 
Company, direct from London. There 
will be no advance in prices.
Mlnatrel Barlow an* Mis Pickaninnies

Milt Barlow of the old-time minstrel 
organization of Barlow, Wilson, Prim 
rose and West,together with hls troupe 
of 26 singing and dancing plcaninnies, 
Is coming to the Toronto Opera 
House next week with the "Down in 
Dixie” company. “Down in Dixie’’ was 
seen at the Toronti last season, and 
the verdict passed upon the production 
was of a most flattering character. The 
play Is a very picturesque one. and 
Managers Davis and Keogh produce 
it with superb scenery. The action nat 
place on Georgia and South Carolina 
plantations and In a Charleston cotton 
warehouse. A most enjoyable feature 
incidental to “Down ln Dixie" is tne 
famous plcklninny band . The darky 
boys ln this band also form a company 
of Zouaves and do a most effective 
drill. They engage also in the jolly 
pastltnes and Jests of the plantation. 
Matinees will be given on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

Insuring the City Against Claims.
Editor World: I understand that the 

City Council is considering an offer 
made by the Employers’ Liability As
surance Corporation, Ltd., to Insure 
the city against claims for damages 
on account of accidents happening to 
the public and civic employes.

Notwithstanding the fact that
the above corporation is un-

the strongest British
of the kind in the

T> OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAI 
XX a day house In Toronto. Speck 
rales to winter boarder*. JOHN S. El 
LIO’PT, Prop.___________________ _____J. J$. HAZBLTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 348 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Here’» nn Important Hem.
Has it occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient it now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York ? If net, just a moment, 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every Weekday at 9.05 a.m.,get a 
through parlor car to Buffalo, without 
change, via the Grand Trunk and New 
York Central, reaching Buffalo at 12.30 
p.m.. leave on the Empire State ex
press from the same station, via tne 
New York Central at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Uti
ca and Albany. The many 
advantages of this trip are 
that you go through pleasantly ana 
quickly, with only one change of cars 
from Toronto to New York. Avoid 
night travel. Land at Grand Central 
Station, the centre of New York. Ride 
on the Empire State express and the 
New York Central, which Is and al
ways will be America’s Greatest Rail
road. You can buy tickets through 
via the New York Central at any re
gular ticket office. For any information 
desired, not obtainable at such offices, 
address Edson J.Weeks, general agent, 
N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street, 
Buffalo.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. The Mess Pork
The annual meeting 

Tennis Club was held 
Moss Park Rink, with 
Mr. E. W. Hlnde, In th<
• good attendance. Th 
were elected for the cu 
dent, Mr. Charles H. 
dent, Mr. Arthur Cox 
George E. Streeter, 67 
tain, Mr. T. A. Craig* 
Oooimlttee (In addition 
W. H. Alexander, Mr. 
Draper and Miss Fowl* 
ardson and A. Cox we 
I tors. 7

... ........
z'AHOICE ISLAND LOT FOR SAL 
\_y x 100, lake front, opposite Chore 
street; rare chance. Apply Box 70.SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-doubtedly 

company
world, and would faithfully carry out 
Its part of the contract with tne 
city, I think it would be most Injudi
cious for the city to take out the In
surance.

When it becomes known that the city 
Is insured the claims will be greatly 
increased, and should an Insurance 
company refuse to renew the policy at 
™e ®nd of the year, the company 
would not be responsible for accidents 
laoout which no notice had been sent 
prior to the expiration of the policy, 
*5®! P|acl°S upon the city the 
oi defending any such actions.

RATEPAYER.

EDUCATIONAL._________ N
DARKBR’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
x> 14 King street west, under personal : 
supervision of Mr. George Benguugb. Prac- J 
tical Instruction ln Shorthand, Typewriting *3 
and Bookkeeping. Now Is a good time to . 
enter. ’Phone 2469.

for which the Innés Band is

This I» Solid Sense*
Paris Review.

Encourage small Industries ln every onrurnv stouk cob way possible, for from a factory em- with °wi» SPADINA
grow” a *«>ncern ‘«t 

times as many. j premises.

The Great’ Saeeessfnl Tourney.
The most successful military func

tion of the season was the entertain
ment given ln the Armoury last night 
by the Royal Grenadiers. The musi
cal ride on bicycles, in which 16 ladies 
and gentlemen participated, was the 

The

BUSINESS CHANCES.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Vy route -Canada’s Greatest Common 
School. Shaw & Elliott. Principals.

LrlP:

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
lege, corner College aud Spadlua. N* 

better place ln Canada tor acquiring a real I 
genulue bueliic»* or abort haul education, f 
Term* moderate. Live and let lira

I
ed.onus feature of the program, 

were attired in handsome military cos
tumes, and the gentlemen were In uni
form, the evolutions being faultlessly 
carried out, and of a most pleasing 
character. The bicycle corps of the 
battalion, which has adopted the sys
tem of drill used by the Q.O.R. bicycle 
corps, gave an exposition of drill, and 
promise to become most proficient. The 
jrass band of the regiment rendered 
a variety of selections with Its usual 
effect, and received due applause. The 
bugle band was also ln evidence, with 
well executed marches. The entertain
ment was for the benefit of the band 
fund, and the attendance was over 
2000.

ladles v "T
$McPhersons Removal SaleNorth Toronto's Action Was In Self 

Defence.
The action of the council of North 

Toronto throwing out the York roads 
bylaw, passed during the late sitting 
of the County Council, is hut the logi
cal outcome of its frontage tax bylaw, 
imposed by the vote of the neighbor
hood. By it, if the County Council re
gulation became law, that part or 
Yonge-street running through 
town would have to be maintained by 
the residents bordering upon it. There 
Is talk of rescinding the town bylaw.

■Tributs to tbe Dead.
* The^sudden'death^oTïtev. Welling

ton Carson, D. D., will fall as a 
cruel visitation to a large number of 
Bis lmmediatè spiritual children and 
to a large circle of friends outside 
Bis immediate parish. Mr. Carson had 
?? 1°v* of publicity that would make 
Bis Influence a conspicuous force ln 
a large community like Detroit, yet 
Bis mental and moral qualities gave 
Bim a quiet influence that must have 
Been potent among those who knew 
and loved him. The solidity of hls 
mental culture and the geniality of 

temperament made his companlon- 
shlp most welcome. He was a preacher 
of fine eloquence and a pastor of most 
tender sympathies. In hls life he was 
a dally Illustration of the Christian 
gentleman and scholar, and in hls sud
den death he enforced the truth which 
Bis profession so often called him to 
present, that “in the midst of life we 
are ln death.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
"XlïÂRÂrîssÜËïrOFÏARBÎÏGB 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-»treeL Brio- 
589 Jarvle-etteeL '

.

H.
MISERY TAKES WINGS WITH THEed

;ART.
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON3, 
U e Bougeras u. Portraiture lu OU, Past*!» 

Studio, 81 King-street cut

SI. Alban’s their.
The choir and their friends gave a 

concert last night 
school room of the cathedral ln 
aid of the piano fund. There was a 
very fair attendance despite tne nu
merous attractions elsewhere. Mtss 
Chadwick Is to be congratulated on the 
success of her efforts.

fSs
y ArÆ -

tnetnein etc.
/

ri 1 ÏMi$e*Y£2 FINANCIAL,
" L. & S.” brand hams, bacon and 

lard Is only handled by the leading 
grocers. “ Try them.”

CANS OF n000 AND^PWABDS ATXj 4% per cent.
Merritt 8c Shepley, 28 Toronto-straet.
... VNKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

oML life endowment* aud other «ocurltlei. 
debentures bought and sold. Jams* B. 

McGee. Financial Agent, t Toronte-streot

ni>5.Publisher Robert LUtel Dead.
Boston, Mass., April 9.—Robert Llttel, 

the publisher ot Llttel’s Living Age, died 
yesterday at hls home In Brookline.

*
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action ln the biliary ducts,loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed.for a whlle.never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr 
F. W. Ashdown Ashdown, Out., writes 
•• Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have ln 
stock.”

Personal.
B. M. Britton, Q.C., of Kingston, Is & 

guest at the Itossin House.
Mr. J. L. Laniskluowski and Mr. F. C. 

Blozzozzl of St. Petersburg are staying 
at the Bossln House.

J. J. Paderewski of Paris and Hugo Goe- 
lltz of London, hie manager, are registered 
at the Queen's.

The Young Conservative Club was visited 
yesterday by Dr. Wade of Brighton, War
den of the Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham.

Mr. A. Carson of Ottawa, registered at 
the Walker House last night. He la In the 
city to attend the funeral of hls brother. 
Rev. W. Wellington Carson, late pastor 
of the Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, Detroit, whose remains will be 
interred at Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-

\i

iff® OF PRIVAT* 
IMS*.A large jm 

iV. funds to lea at low rate*.
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlnnoh 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-street*. 
Toronto.______________________________ ___
T71 1VB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA* 
Xj on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies, w. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial brokra, 
1 Toronto-straet.
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Only 8907,000 to Boise Now.

Montreal Gazette.
Three gentlemen have come forward 

With offers of $1000 each towards the 
exhibition scheme of 1837. That leaves 
$997,000 to get to raise the fund de
clared to be necessary to put the ven
ture on a footing that will warrant 
the expectation of success.

Get Our(hrlsllsn Wheelmen'» Social.
The Association wheelmen of the 

Central Y.M.C.A. held their first social 
night In the Association building last 
night, when a large number of young 
men attended, talked “wheels," got ac
quainted with each other, had refresh
ments, listened to songs and readings 
and had a good time generally.

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 
strong/*

Big Value Offering in shoes
At McPherson’s, 186 Yonge street,—the home of wonderful ] 
bargain-giving. No need to enlarge further, but would ask 
you to respond at once, as we remove in ten days.
Gents’ $2.50 and $3 Tan Boots, lace style, needle toe 

Removal price.......................................................... F mLEGAL CARDS..»-»-*.*»..»..»».».,#».......,........... «.••••••»•»»••»*|»»**F
LABKE, BOWES, HILTON ft 8WA» 

bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane*
, salldlng, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark*.

a> I z;-7 Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles g $1.0 / Bwabey. E. Scott Griffin, H, L. Watt. |
BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOU- K 
Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east, cor. 
Torouto-etreet, Toronto ; money to lose. 
Arthur F. Lebb. James Baird. _ —

(lay.
So Wonder They Rash.

Following are the amounts received 
by coroners for 1S95: Johnson $426.50; 
Duncan, $92.50; Aikins, $161.80; Young, 
$115.30; Lynd, $37.25; Powell. $80.75; 
Pickering, $49.49.

Among the arrivals at the Walker House 
last night was Mr. John Hepburn of Vic
toria, B.C. Mr. Hepburn Is a perambulat
ing advertisement of the mineral riches of 
our Pacific Province, as he sports for a 
necktie pin n magnificent nugget of 
gold, weighing several ounces.

OuOBB ft 
cl tors.George McPherson RE?R°0V™C 186 Yonge St.
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-AYER’S 
PILLS

T,,.,1 V-tvo Used, with success, Ayer's 
Plus for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills anct 
health go hand in hand, in my case ” \
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.* \

CURB

HEADACHE.
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